A Royalist Bye Train for the West
11 July 1643

Brasse Ornnce mo: 6lb Peeces 2 Carts 10 Horses
wth theire Equipage viz

"By Inforamcon of Loe the Gunner that there is want of 12lb shott, it is
thought necessarie that the said shott should be supplied viz"

Round shoot of 12lb Peeces 20
yron for 6lb Peeces 60
Casses of Tynn and 12lb Peeces 10
wood filled wth 6lb Peeces 40 1 Cart 5 Horses
Muskett shott for
Powder 3 cwt
Match demj

Municon for ye Armye

Powder 20 cwt
Match 30 cwt

Muskett shott 20 cwt
Leather Baggs to carry Powder 13

Officers & Ministers

Cannoniers: [blank]
Conductors: Robert Harrison for ye Municon
Ambrose Broadbancke for the draught
Matrozes: [blank]
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